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-MOSQUITO” LAKE.
Xho ln*-»l B»*rd ef Health met 
jj juiiay .evening i» ri*o Mayor’s office, 
•:*nd with them were Dr. Frank 
Warner, of Columbus, and Dr, Byron 
ffwntoo, of Cincinnati* members of 
the that® liiMrd of Health who cams 
* t-j investigate die reservoirs 
iii the Pi.p\?r Co. The gentle* 
weii were brought here In response to 
a. peti-m (hat was circulated and filed 
fct summer.
... At the meeting were a, number of 
persons who gathered to hear what 
vas.tnbo done. The; doctors -
medical college in Jus city. Dr, J, 
O.^  Stewart v;as a former student in 
fhis college, Mr. J. O, George is 
attending the same institution. Dr, 
Warner la h prominent physician and 
surgeon In Columbus.
THIEF CAPTURED.
William Anderson, .59, white, who 
said hia homo la in SprmgfioldV waS 
caught at noon Friday, by two farm­
hands at the home of David Dixon*'
Clark’s Run neighborhood, as he 
were emerged from the window of Dixon’s 
taken to. the lakes in, the afternoon hotae with his hands filled with-booty 
and brought hick some o f the water he had stolen. The family was not 
that is Raid to he (he cause of so many at home at / the ' time, and Charles' 
' rooftpiiu®. They hold that the lakes McGee, who /is employed about the. 
or reservoirs are breeding places for place, went to the house from the 
. mosquitos,-and if the waste Water from barn ,to get a drink of water. He 
'the mill was allowed to flow down the f noticed the glass in a window broken, 
stream withoufc-hinderance tlmre.h’QuJd mid the sash raised. Suspecting that
there was a burglar in the,house, henot be the odor there is at the present 
time. 1
' They were questioned »3 to wllat 
was to he done in. other towns and
notified another farm hand, and the 
two awaited outside the window untii 
the fellow emerged. He showed no
cities where there ?are strnwboard teigns of resistance when they took
that
having
> plants, and there answer was 
•every town in the country 
Each a plant had more or less trouble. 
vTlwro seems to be no remedy for the 
' purification of the water, after' being 
Used in one of these plants/’ was the 
statement made by , ope - of the 
, ‘speakers, .The only recommendation 
that;was made by' the committee at 
the present, was.. thaL the reservpjrs 
•should be opened and allow the water 
to flow out. They will send a written 
report in ti few days.
, Ampugtue local speakers was Mr. 
.’.Robert -Hood, who' has, taken great 
interest ip the matter.' He stated in 
his remarks that ,, thermos,quitos were 
bred by the millions in the ponds and 
•that the'water was very posio'uous'and 
daugeroua to good health. He stated, 
.. further that Mr. John 1 Stanley died 
from fbe effects of the stagnated water 
as did two of Mr. Samuel Haethcook’s, 
children. Mr. Hood says that, lie 
catne here from, Hew' York state to 
reside and enjoy good health'but .that 
' the stench from'the paper - mill is. so 
offensive that it is detrimental to good 
'health. He' thinks - that the plant is 
Of little good’ to a community as the 
farmers are foolish 'enough to sell 
straw when it should be retained on 
the farm,a., ‘ ‘Unless this nnsiance is 
done away with I  will hava to close 
my dwelling-and leave these parts”. 
Was the speakers closing statement, 
Mr,H..M.,Barber:beiug:.pmenk
itpokc for the eompauy as to the low-
him in charge, lu the two' packs be 
was carrying from the house were an 
overcoat, a suit ot clothing and other 
article of clothing.
A. telephone message was sent to 
the residence of Mr, O. E, Bradfute, 
giving news of- the capture* and Mr. 
•M.' H-dPhillips, herdsman for Mr. 
Bradfute. went across and aided in 
looking after the man, afterward tak­
ing him . to Xenia, where, he / was 
turned ov.er to the police. ^ -
Mrs, Elizabeth Haley, who resides 
on the Yellow Springs pike, upon re­
turning home from Dayton found that 
some one had. Entered the , house and 
taken a diamond valued at $35, some 
cuff buttpns, a ring and $7 in cash. 
She telephoned to the Xenia police, 
Who .found, that Anderson had prop­
erty of this description on him when 
arrested, The ring wasindentified by 
Mrs.-Haley’s son, Timothy, who lives 
in Xeuia and has employment on the 
Pan-Handle,. 'Anders,u denies, the 
crime.-He.waa arrainged before Mayor 
Trader of Xenia on Saturday and 
plead guilty to petit Iarcency in hav­
ing entered the- Dixon home, and 
wasfined $J.QQ and costs and commited 
to the workhouse to work out the fine.
h — "i  — rn . ' A
• ‘ Still More Evidence.
Bay City, JR,, August $ (Special) 
■Mr, X . F. Henley of ihis'city adds 
his evidence to that published almost 
daily that a sure cure for rheumatism 
-ismhW“ hefery^he-“Americair-peopln'
TWIM'A T. ■Dlir™
STUNO BY BEES.
Charles Crouse, jr., had a novel 
and yet dangerous experience last 
Friday morning at the home of Mr* 
Ed, Corry, north of Cliffon, He had 
hitched his horse to a post while he 
delivered Bqme meat, not noticing that 
a hive, of baes was nearby. When 
he returned he found the hive upset 
and the horse covered with bees. 
The animal was suffering intense pain 
RsVas evidenced from the moans it 
uttered. Mr, Crouse, thinking that 
he might give relief, managed to get 
it unhitched from the buggy and in so 
doing the bees turned on. him stinging, 
him in a frightful manner. By this 
time the poor horse was so jll it could 
not get away and it had to Etand the 
trying ordeal, -Mr. Crouse soon be­
came deathly ill himself and was not 
able to cpme home until later in the 
day. The horse, which was only two 
years old, was left with Mr, Corry 
until i f  recovered sufficiently- to he 
brought home'.
S '  CENTRAL OHIO’S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE. . 2
Retailers
the
W orth s jBest 
Clothing, fiats 
and
Furnishings THE'BIG STORE WITH LITTlE P8JSS2
A R C A D E , SPR IN G K IEm t), OHIO-.
OUR TEN TH :
Our
Advertising is 
Honest.
W e
N ever Magnify.
East- Friday afternoon Mr, C. W; 
Grouse lost his driviug horse. He' 
had hitched the animal in his sou’s 
stable' at the rear of the meat store and 
whs engaged in some work when his 
attention was called to the fact .that 
the - horse was . acting in a queer 
mariner, The horse had suffered 
what was supposed' to have1 been a 
hemorrhage and bled to death before 
medical assistance could be rendered. 
It was,not known to have been sick at 
the time it was put in the stable,
Challenge Sale
W ILL POSITIVELY CLOSE SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th.
Don't miss getting your share of the World's 
Best Clothing* Hats and FUmishings at from 
1 20 to 50 pei* cent less than regular prices,.
M ake T h e  W h e n  your Headquarters during F a ir  W eek .
your friends /here, have your parcels> checked, etc..................
CONVENIENT TO ALL RAILWAYS.
Meet
JOSHUA BARNETT.
Joshua . Barnett, county commis­
sioner, died at his home in Xeuia at 
1 .o’clock Friday morning, , after a 
long illness from lung trouble.
Mr. Barnett was born in Spring 
Valley township, this county, Octo­
ber 15,1852, and was, therefore, 52 
years of age... Until he was elected to 
the office of county commissioner he 
Jived on his farm on the lower Bell- 
brook' pike.’ At that time he removed 
to, Xenia. Mr, Barnett was married 
to Miss Caroline Simison in Spring 
Valley in 1877. She survives him, 
with ,the following sons and daughter: 
Samuel D., Ohmer J., George, at 
home, and Mrs.-, Ethel Turner, of 
Bellbrook.. Edward and James Bar­
nett, who live on the Bellbrook pike 
near Xetiia, are brothers of the dece- 
deht. A  siBter, Mrs. George Niswon-
THE MAYOR'S COURT.
„ f   ^ F  *  l  V   ^ T
Lee KeyeB, colorei, was' caught 
stealing corn about 3:3Q Tuesday 
morning at the barn o f The D. S. 
Ervin Co. Officer Xennori and Frank 
Grindle, were in biding- at the.Jjarii 
most of the night, and wefh ;so'ce?H3tul 
in ' getting the. right party. ' Xeyes 
works for Mr, Eryin and was to le~ave 
early that morning with a-load of 
lime, He had hitched,.,pp the, team 
and put threo sacks .of^own cm tlm 
wagon before he was placed under 
arrest. He appeared before. Mayor 
McFarland, plead guilty anfi/Was
LODGE PICNIC.
The joint picnic of the X , of PM 
I. 0 . 0, F. and Jr. O. U. A., M. 
lodges was held at Camp Sport, about 
two miles/west of Clifton, .Thursday. 
There were nearly three hundred per­
sons in- attendance. Three large 
“ straw wagons’.’ carried a large part 
of the lodge member* and their famil- 
i ^ ^ d f  friend*,. .high xloon- the
fedi^ Spread one.of the most elabor- 
-ate lunches that w* over 
The New Jasper band of .eighteen 
pieces furnished the music for the 
occasiou, and were highly comple-
fined $20 and coBt and given 30 days, meuted on their numerous selections,
l»ing that*, on last Thursday night
muskrats bore through the bank and l .„'A uer su'.iering / OT sixteen years if . . .  ® , , ,  , with rheumatism and usiug numerous
Tl I IA -m A iJ  > * l t A  IlKtA ^  n  «*. A  4-K « M A H 'K  ' M  M  A  V ' A-1. >  ~*L ' ' .A- i . A ■■ .  ■ i . . w . , ■
says of the result:
“ After suffering for sixteen years
|L
If.
ullowed the water to wash a hole that 
lowered the water in the reservoir. 
-.It was repaired as scon as possible. 
Upon' Mr Barber’s invitation Dr. 
Stanton visited “ the bottoms” Tues- 
flfty morning in company with Supfc. 
Smith of the paper mill. He made 
farther examination of the filtering pro- 
cesspnt in by the conpnny at an ex­
pense of several thousands dollars,
Dr. Stanton has served ou the state 
board of health since 1892. and is 
professor of gynecology in Miami
medicines for rheumatism and .more 
medicines prescribed by doctors, I at 
last tried’ Dodd’s Kidney Pills, with 
the result that I  got more benefit 
from them than all the others put to­
gether.
“ Dodd’s -Kidney Fills Were the 
only thing to give me relief, and I  
recommend them to all suifering from 
acute rheumatism.”
Bheumatism is caused by uric acid 
In the blood. Healty kidneys take 
all the uric acid out of the blood. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys.
ger, .lives on the upper Bellbrook
denly in a field at' his homo near 
Xenia last fall, wsb his brother.
Mr, Barnett served as a member of 
the State Board of Equalization for 
the-counties of Greene. Clinton, Boss, 
Fayette and Highland, and secured 
a reduction of assessment for all these 
counties and a reduction of more than 
$1,000,000 for Greene county alone.
He was serving his first term as 
county commissioner-.and had he 
lived until September 15 would have 
occupied the office a year.
The funeral services were held at 
the home Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.
He was given'his freedom on the 
payment of part of the fine and the 
promisie to pay the remainder within
30 days.. *■ * it ’
-TwowemdeutirofXeniay'Haniekirad v
two were intoxicated and 
$5 and costs each.
were
T O
fined
, The afternoon was enjoyed in danc­
ing, the playing of games and numer­
ous, other-amusements. A cake-walk 
lly some of our society young* people 
was a feature. Bay Hitchcock was
G E N U IN E  B A R G A IN S
Just at present we are selling men’s; women’s 
misses’ and children’s Shoes, Oxfords lafict
I-: • ,€>trsfp;_-SJippei;s^'^t t ^ v ,’*. * yvCV .V-a Z *
WONDERFULLY LOW FIGURES
Not a piece of shoe, making but what will stand 
the closest scrutiny— all perfect and good4 while 
the prices are as low as shoddy Shoes are sold for
7 Maih Street 
SPRINGFIELD, Q.YOUNGS NISLE V
' A
Mr;. Bruce Collins and wife who 
have'been visiting hip parents Mr. 
and Mrs; J, Hale Collins, left Tuesday 
morning for Sunbury, O., where they 
will visit relatives fora few days. 
They will then stop at a  number of 
places, including the World's Fair, 
before returning to Mrs. Collin’s home 
in Colorado. Mr. and Mrs Collins 
are dne.in the Phlliptnes to take up 
their work as teachers, the firat of 
December.
N EVER in all the thirty t^hree years of our | business career have we offered such 
exceptional values in Men’s, Boys’ and Children's
Clothing, Hats, Furnishing 
Goods, Trunks, Valises, Etc.
As at the present lime, / An inspection of our 
stock will convince you of this fact jSC jSC JSC
Springfield's
Clothing Store
19-23 L im e s to n e  S t. W r e n ’s  O ld S ta n d
mm mat
m
flttsailanss^
was one of the vmost enjoyable ever 
held l>y the lodges, and too much 
praise cannot be given the committee 
—Elmer Owens, Claude PhillipB, A. 
C, Owens, I, F. Puffer, Ohas. Cres- 
weiland J. E. Peudlum—for their j 
successful efforts.
The Herald returns its thanks for 
the splendid serenade given us by 
the hand.
FOLEY-TARBOX. ^
A quite wedding took place Wednes­
day evening at the H R * parsoriage 
when Mr, John C. Foley and Mite] 
Lyda Tarbox were married by Bev. 
0 . H. Milligan. The news of the I 
marriage was quite a surprise to the 
many friends of the couple. The 
groom is foreman at the Becord office. 
For tho present tho couple will'reside 
at'the home of tho bride west of town. 
Both Mr, and Mrs. Foley are former 
members of the Herald family and we j 
wish them all happiness and prosperity*
Mr. J. W, Pollock fell from i  
load of hay, one day last week, and 
was fortunate in escaping with but a 
few .slight bruises. In some unknown 
manner he fell from the top -of the 
load between the two horses, and was 
kicked by (me of the animals and the 
wagon prised over hiri left arm, bruis­
ing. it considerably, The horse, in 
kicking him, threw him to one 
side. . Had it not been for this the 
wagon whee’s would probably have 
primed over his body, crushing it.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT*
Xotidd is hereby given that tte/ 
undersigned has been duly appointed 
and qualified as executrritrix of the] 
late Samuel X. Mitchell estate* 
Elizabeth Mitchell.
August, 18, 1904.
For Sale or Trad*
A  good house of five rooms and 
one acre of ground, near Cadarville; 
_ _ _  .all in good condition, For partem* 
1TV late apply to Frank Jenkins or 0 . W, 
IteMt1 Drifts#* '
Ay erk Pills Ant^dteectiy ba the llver. They etire constipiation,, bniqusnessj sick-headache.
Sold for 60 years.
Want your moustache or beard R||ni[iNfiHAM’Q HYP
a beautiful hrnwn nr HnhMai** n«w» S n w !a l a b o o rlchhlack? Use
Having brien unavoidably detained 
I  was unable to be at my studio last 
Friday, J. J. Downing*
Miss Gertrude Gregg, sister of Mrs, 
J. S, Brown, left Tuesday for Birming­
ham, Ala., where she has accepted a 
position as telegrapher.
The fame. of Mr. J, 8. Brown’s 
Jersey cattle brought him an order 
Thursday, for a male yearling calf, 
with a check $50 enclosed.
The annual meeting of the Cedar* 
ville Bible Society will be held in the 
U. P. church, at 1.80 P, M, Tuesday,' 
Aug, 128, Bev. A , B. Henry will 
make the address. <
The races at the Jackson track 
Wednesday were quite interesting, 
C. G, Weimer, Thrio Voglesberg, 
John Laughead* Thomas Mitchell 
and Mr Clark of Bomb Charleston had 
horses there.
An election Will take place to­
morrow for election of school directors 
of the special district, 0 . X, Jobe 
and O* F, Tindall are candidates for 
the short term and A, FL WiWmatJ,
Mrs. Jennie Parts and grandson, 
Carrol St.John, of Dayton, are visit­
ing friends*
The Crouse family went to Xenia, 
this morning where a surprise is to be 
givenMr, Conard Gillaugh.
Master Herman McFarland is bc^e 
after a two weeks visit with his aunt, 
Mrs.'Samuel Bonham of Dayton,
Mr, C. C. Weimer and wife enter­
tained Mr* Earl Clark and Mr. Ben. 
Springor, of South Charleston, Wed­
nesday evening,
Miss, Merle McFarland is rusticat­
ing in the country, spending a couple 
of w#eke with relatives near rielma 
and Springfield.
Mr, and Mrs* Will Spencer. enter* 
telnedw number of friend# at dinner, 
Thursday, Mte, George Gowdy and 
Mies Anna Gowdy of Xenia, being 
present*
Too many event# the same day was 
responsible ter a light attendance at 
the oil and gas picnic, Thursday. A 
band was present to enliven the 
ocoriJwion, and a ball gam# proved to 
bo a strong attraction, Tit# company 
hi drilling about 80 feet a day. Thr»®
a
W, A. MoDorman, and T.D, Calvert present took oonriderahls uf interest 
for tbe long term, in ft# tesrL
w . /*
TEACHERS TO mi PAID.
•- •
& cfc*, v'
I
FRIDAY, AVGrriT 13
REPUBLICAN TICKET*
R A T K N W l t i c k e t
Tyr lfo«'3<.nt,
TBOJDOKfi Mm&\'E%%. : 
rfNtew Ywfc, ‘
For Vice-l,i,ci'i(o{( '- 
CIIA1U,ES ‘\Y, FAIRBsVSKB, 
1.4 rn>1ifta-i. ■
CONGRESSIONAL TICKET
Member pUfoiigrera. Cth'Pist.
e, suroggy, .
o f  Greens County.
S T A T E  T IC K E T
I'or&vretary of-State, 
teEWlS Q. RiVYLJN».
-• ■ Of Huron;
For Juifea p£ Supreme Courts 
DIGRAM. T, SPEAR,
, o f ’ T ru m b u ll.
For Clerk of Supreme Court, 
tAWSOTT E, EMERSON, . 
of Belmont,
For Dairy and Food G'<Wu»iS8fonerr 
* ‘ , HORACE ANKENY,- 
of Greene.
For Member Board of Public Works, 
IUCITa RD B.CRAWFoRD, .
' ■ o f S ta rk :-  - ,
COl)MTV TICKET
For Auditor,? 
\Vlu;i A ll DORPS.
. . fcFor Gomniispionei’,
-  , X  W. SMITH,
'For Sheriff,'
’ ’ FRANK: % TA1JBQX,
1 For County Recorder, , 
'  M-' A. BROARSFONE, < 
J’oi County Survi yoi, 
0, a ; McKay
For I nib in'irj 1'hector,
•* W, D. Sl’EVENSON.
The Franklin County- Board of 
■Elections estimates that the November 
ejections will cost the, county about 
i ; f  40,000, Ar one doUar for each vote." 
Nothing ia said about- what it will 
cost the politician^ \*/ % jt <  ^^  ^  ^t, __  ^^  ^
' THRliepuhlieahs of Warren county 
Ohto.are no longer going to allow fae- 
j.’-timid politics to injure their chances. 
A pold  time organisation has- been 
perfected for thisTaU’s campaign. The 
meeting was a variable love, feast 
, among the factional warriors.' _ ’
' TRA'jl' the campaign is neanhg can 
he Seen from the 1 appearence of fine 
' lithographs of Judge T.TG, Bflroggy, 
pnblmaiKcandidateJonXfongtessrii
The Colonial diatUiery at Trefeiaen, 
near Xenia, w*a dwtroyad by fir* 
about two o.ciock Monday morplng, 
involving # km that is pkoed at 
$200,000. The still awl dry houses 
were* complete Joes, The origin of 
the fire is supposed to have been from 
a chimney in the dry house. The; 
company had % water work# ayateia of 
its own, but it only lasted a abort time 
as the firfe soon reached the pumps, 
The Dayton and Xenia fire depart­
ment were asked for aid and both 
responded. , - '
The bonded ware bouses, in which 
thousands of gallons of alcohol was 
stored, were saved. The grocery of 
J, W. Mullin. which was near by 
caught fire and was totally destroyed. 
The Dewey Bros, flour mill was only 
saved from, the fact that; the wind was 
blowing In the opposite direction;
The insurancejte placed at $160,000, 
and the plant will be rebuilt at once.: 
Most of the company's product is soldi 
to the govermenh
Low Farts fo Columbus— “ Peniy”  Lines.
Excursion, tickets Ip Columbusac­
count-Ohio State Fair, will be sold 
August 29th to September 2d, inolu-' 
rive, from all stations on Pennsylvania 
lines iti Ohio. For* further informa­
tion consult ticket agents Pennsyl­
vania lines,
OHIO STATE FAIR
' As the time approaches for the 
Ohio Stale Fair and, Industrial Ex- 
position, to be held- at Columbus, 
August 29, 30, 31 and Sept 1 and5, 
the general' interest increases." Be4 
pork trorn headquarters indicate that 
the exhibition space in all the great 
buildings has beCn taken, while entries 
in jtbe~live stock departments are snch 
aa to Insure a fine representation of 
all the pure breeds.
The park ' fair grounds are being 
beautified; and everything will be in 
complete order to begin the full pro­
gram on Monday morning/ August29, 
the first day of the Fair. 'This will 
be, “ Woman's Day,” addraission will 
be free to women of, the State who 
present themsel ves at the fair gates.
,The structures for the big array of 
outdoor free attractions are being pnt 
in placed and all will start .promptly 
and be repeated each day. Music is 
also to be njade one pf the striking 
features. Nothing so enlivens a pub­
lic -Occasion ns band music, and that 
.the State Fair will he well supplied is 
evinced by the engagement, of three 
baudsforeach day, TheFourtbRegi­
ment abd the People's Bands of Colum- 
bus, .Will render .concerts from the 
park- stands. The Euterpean ^ Military 
Band of twenty pieces,1 -will furnish 
music at the race course, and the 
Glenford Military iBand - will furnish 
muririoFTtirfi
The teachers of this county will be 
glad to learn that they are at laat to 
he paid the long coveted money for 
attendance at inutUotee. This has 
been done iu Indiana and many other 
states for some time. The new 
ijpbool code establishes (he la# in 
Ohio, hut the superintendents and 
teachers thougbVit would not apply 
to institutes held during vacations, 
The matter was brought to notice in 
Columbus sud, according to the re­
cent ruling of Attorney General 
Wade Ellis, the teachers shall be 
paid for the week of institute, provid* 
ing they attend the edtire time. They 
will receive one week's pay, according 
to their salary; Any one whose 
school will he in session within three 
months alter the institute attended 
will be entitled to the stated salary.
The .Greene County Teachers’ " In­
stitute will be held in the McKinley 
school building, Xenia, August- 22 
to 26. The instructors for the week 
will'be Miss Maud Summers, lecturer 
and teacher, of Chicago, and Mr. 
JaquPs TV. Bedway, F, R. G. S,, 
geographer, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Miss Lena Gilbert is president and 
Mjss Rachel Maxwell is secretary of 
the association,
Tlie Kina. Yon Have Always Bought, and -which has beea 
In use -for over 30 years, has home the signature of
and 1ms been made under his per-' 
sonal supervision fine# Its fnfkney. ■ ■ ■;: 
AHovvno one to deceive yonintbls.
All Counterfoils, Imitations and «  Jnst-as-good”  are but 
. Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Indhmts and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and toothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium,. Morphine .nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and Allays Feverishness.• It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
, Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, ewes Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
v Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-Tho Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTQRIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
*  Desirable For Summer.!
G L O V E S  . ,  ^
. Hilk Irah. tktn and Mad,* finger,}double* tip|r»ed,*fit like kid^Oc ^
- -  ' ' O 0 E S E T S  ■ " 1
' Ala-djs, tiijawflake, Polar, only 50c. Royal Worcester/ Loomis, W  
.Perris, $1. 0, Invisible Ineing $1.00. and $1.50. . • ^
Ribbons, belts, hosiery, collar, la'ce berthas, fan;), W
Cotton goods, ere very stiff, while our stock lasts. - W  
ScereuciserB 10c, gingham 71c down to 5c, c bet*ting in* W  
Remnants 25e, worth 30e. Pillow cafles 12ic to 20c, Table Jj* 
cloths, fine stock, 50c to $2.00, napkins to match. f r
W a s h  D ress Fabrics.
■ One case to sell, Hie, worth 32^0, White goods JCc up. 
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, (Jhiflbnetts, I'ergian, Lawn, Linens*
Silk Persian, greatest variety. • ■ gjfc;
Wash suits $2,00 up, Wrappers $1.00, undetweai. w
Carpets, R ugs, W in d o w
Shades, L a ce  Curtains,
An exchange says; “ I f  v a man 
aekg you if it’s 'hot enough for you, 
don't get ruffled; speak to him gently, 
tell him it is—and pass, on."
HllTGJilSOJl & G IB N EfS,
XENIA, OHIO.
H“ -Kir.
A  Great Sporting News Journal.
The illustrated special “sporting sec­
tion of the Sunday Chicago Record 
Herald thoroughly deserves the at­
tention of everyone interested in 
sporting news. It is always beauti­
fully illustrated and’ embraces four 
full pages, covering with the thor­
oughness that satisfies to the utmost 
the whole realm of sports.' Baseball 
mews, bowling news, cycling news, 
racing news, pugilistic news, golf 
news, yachting news—all the sporting 
news is given Witte .the greatest de­
gree ot fullness and, interest. The 
sporting page of the daily issues is 
also 1 exceptional! popular —a self- 
evident fact (a those who have noted 
tfie general vogue pi the Chicago 
Record-Herald among sporting men.
The right kind of economy in farm­
ing is to Increase the fertility of ihe 
soil. Improve the soil and. get bigger 
crops.. Use ARMOUR’S ANIMAL 
FERTILIZERS, Kerr & Hastings 
Bros, sells them.
« - f 1 tei "n"
THE ROSEMOOR SUMMER INSTITUTE.
' The third annual summer farmers' 
institute of Greene. county, will' be 
held , Thursday, August 18, at - the 
usual place, Rosemopr farm,' lour 
miles east of Jamestown pn the 
Washington pike. The speakers will 
be Hon. Horace Ankeny, O, E. 
iradfuteT^G. AI Dobbin^
In Use For Over 3 0  Years*
TMC CtNTAUB *OM*AWY, -T» MliflMY STItCCT. WtW YOhK CITY.
Only the best part qf the best wheat goes into
*A flour th at contains all the 
rich ; nutriment of the wheat 
kernel and not the other part..
It is as good a flour as can be made, and 
£ when you want the best F L O U R  .............
I will offer at public vendue S a t­
urday, A ugust 13th, 1905, at m y  barn 
in Cedaryiile, O., the following chatties.
One .Black Mare,>8 years old* a good driver.
One Bay Horse, 12 years old. a good farm horse. 
' One Tiyo-Horse'Wagon, broad tire.
One Top Buggy, rubbed tire, nearly new.
- ..Set obDouble W agon H arness,. ;  . \ ,
Set of Buggy Harness,
Sale to cbmmence* a t x o’clock p. m.
T h e above property taken under 
Chattel M o rtgage from Bert Jones , in 
favor of A* D. Hosterman and O* H,
v '   ^ r  <■ ’  v * ,  , ** 1
Anderson* "
a *L YOUR GROCER OU WANT . . . . . . M O D E L  F L O U R
Jx.
To be distributed in twelve premiums of 1
$25, $20, $15, $IO, $IO, $IO, $IO,
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5,
Monday, January ad, ’05.
Pnf rouize.my meat market/aud receive a ticket with each -25c cast, 
purchase. Each ticket will give you one chance in the drawing..
0 .0 . W B I M B R
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters, Etc.
'ermsrof-SalefLashT
v r ^ i ^ T i n
t
Week, attracted considerable attention, 
a& it is n fine piece of wdrk and hq 
excellent likeness'of the Judge.
R ev. $4 %i J ones, in his sermon 
before the Urbana .Chautauqua, last 
Sabbath heaped abuse ttpon the citi­
zens of that town, because they failed 
in their efforts to vote out tbe salCons. 
Among other ‘things he said: “ Many 
o f you old voters should be in K— 
frying this minute.” He was severely 
censured by those present for the 
language he used.
l
Tiie members of the Seventy-fifth 
and Sevnty-sixth General Assemblies 
Of Ohio had a- three days’ outing at 
Cedar Point the, latter part of last 
week, The first day /was devoted to 
**teasts” by members and ex-members. 
Lieutenant Governor Harding acted 
as toast-ninster in the absence of Gov­
ernor Herrick, who did bot put In 
an appearance until the last day.
, -The dispatches say the second day was 
devoted to host riding and a little 
t flirting. It is safe to say that there was 
not a lepelitiofl of the scenes at the 
Xenia Humor IVJUica was pot aside, 
»«d the members' enjoyed themselves 
to the full extent. Nearly all those 
who were interview upheld Governor 
Herrick In his removal of Gen, 
Young ns superintendent of the O. 
fl. and B. 0 . Home,
t-exiumtor to ne glVrii11 
hours, so that this feature. will be 
almost, continuous, and there will be 
music, music everywhere!
For the entire week of the State 
Fair, the railroads of the state have 
made - .special cheap arrangements, 
"tickets to he good returning the day 
after lie Pair. The indications  ^are 
that the people will quite generally 
avail themselves of the opportunities 
for attending, and it is now certain 
that hone will be diseapointed in the 
enjoyments that await them.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury.
Aa mercury wilt surely destroy tlio sense 
of smell sad completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the rauc­
ous surfaces. Such articles ebottld never be 
used except on proscription# from reputa­
ble physician#, aa the danger they will do is 
tch fold to the good yon can possibly de­
rive from theta. Jffall’8 Catarrh Cure, man­
ufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
0., contain# no mercury, and is taken in* 
lemhliy, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surface# of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It Is taken internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. H  Cheney & 
Co. Testimonials free.
Bold by druggists. Price Itfm per bottle- 
, Take Hall't FaraOlylti)!# for constipation.
gram will Ge strong fhts year, and 
siuefi these summer institutes have . . .
become, popular and permanently es- A ugust 8, 1904*
toblished, the attendance., ptopably 
will be largo. Everything is free, 
and. all are cprdially invited to bring 
their dinner And come. Rosemoor ?s 
well adopted for a meeting of this 
kind. Farmers have some leisure at 
the present time,, and they would do 
well to arrange to attend this meet­
ing, Robt, L. Dean, Sec.,
Xenia, O,
A. BRADFORD, Agent.
When crops are poor use ARM­
OUR’S ANIMAL FERTILIZERS. 
The crops and the land need them. 
For sale by Kerr & Hastings' Bros.
To cure a cold in one day take Laxa­
tive Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E, W. Grove’s signature is 
on each box. 25c. tf
VIOLENT ATTACK OF DIARRHOE
Cured by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and 
Perhaps a Lite Saved.
“ A  short time ago. I  was taken 
with a violent attak of diarrhoea and 
believe I would have died if I had not 
gotten relief,” says John J. Patton, 
a leading citizen of Patton, Ala. “ A 
friend recomended Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
I  bought a twenty-five cent bottle and 
after taking three doses of it was en­
tirely ctfred. I  consider it the best 
remedy in the world for bowei com­
plaints. For sale by Isaac Wister- 
mnn.
HXGtfSHGE BANK
■ 1. ■ :
CEDARVILLE, ’OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In- 
dividuals solicited. Collectionc 
promptly made and remitted.
Cedarvilie, Ohio; Agent tor
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are ns plain nS notea, 
If you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements, You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment.. If investment, we will pay you $400' more than 
you pay in, at the end oi 20 years, ’ We give you 7 elective conditions you 
cun change at your will. From 2 to times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re-examination. Also agent for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U . S. Accidetit Co. of N. Y
HSrveit Hands Rate#, :
One way Harvest Hands Second 
Class rittes (5 or more on one ticket) 
will bo sold by Wisconsin Central R’y 
at Chicago, Milwaukee and Manito­
woc, to points in Minnesota and North 
Dakota at rate of $14 per capita; 
August 1st to 31st, 1604. Write at 
once for information, to Ira. fiVi 
Sdiwegel* District Passenger Agent, 
407 Traction Bldg., Cincinnati, O, ;■
- -Hrientifie and Buckeye corn, har­
vesters at W, R, Btcrrett’s,
. SCOffPS. BMUtfldH w tt  task* i  
hw*^ l^ k«teriihhm)th*r Writem#ke:
a-MeRiteajpMR ISM* «ritb«as 
beat* riMlMtlNSte and 1* among .
#«• few fwakis- M m  at n m m v  m  1 
, ifekvW haw* WttKMpttM,
*H *l-*l*y*.
C A S T O R  I A
t o t  Infante and OfalMreu.
Il« M  You Haira Always BmieI'
Boars tho
Taken with Cramps.
Win. Kirmse, a member of the 
bridge gang working neay Eittleport 
was suddenly taken ill Thiirsdaynight 
with cramps and a kind of cholera. 
His case was so severe that- he bad to 
hate the members of the crew wait 
upon him and Mr. Gifford was called 
and consulted. Ho told them he had a 
medicine in the form of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera ami Darrhoea Remedy 
that he thought would help him out 
and accordingly several doses Were ad­
ministered with the result that the 
fellow was able to be' mound next 
day, The incident speak quite high* 
ly of Mr. Gifford’s medicines,--Elk- 
tuler, lotva, Argus,
This remedy never fails, Keep it 
in your home. It may save life 
Foreale by Isaac Wisternmn,
Put* ah find to it All.
A  grievous wail oftlmea comes as n 
result o f unbearable pain from over 
taxed organs, Dirrineas, Backache, 
Diver complaint and fowatipatiotn 
But thanks to Dr; King’s New Life 
PHI* they put an end to it *11.' They 
are gentle but thorough. Try them, 
Gply 25c, Guaranteed by all Druggist,
leg aL notice
George It. Crawford, whose residence H 
unknown, will take notice that 6n the loth 
day of June, A. I). HXll, itohcrl I), Crawford 
filed his petition in the Common Hess 
Court of Grceftc County, Ohio. Jn case No, 
11,1107 against the Above naraed  ^George H. 
Crawford and others^  praying for partition 
of the following premises: towit; Situate 
in the’ County ot Greene, m the state of 
Ohio, and In the Township Of Cedarvilie, 
towit: Situate and being on the water# of 
Hussies Creek, beingpart of Military Survey 
No. 4371. and bounded a# follows: towit:
Beginning at a stone eurhor fo bavid 
faekson and running thence with his line 
N 23“;'°, W 08,5- pole# to a alone in.said line 
corner to John .iatniaoh’a heirs> thence S 
08°, W Si) tholes to a Stake And white oak in 
Tames Bull's line; tlier.ee S 83°, TO ilf> 
poles to the.beginning, Containing eighteen 
acres more or tees, being the said premises 
conveyed to Jane Paris ahd tfonnah Paris 
by Daniel Marphy And wife, hy deed dated 
November 1, te'gj and recorded in Yoi. S 
at page 30!) lAnd Iteconls of Greene County, 
Ohio; and for the assignment of the dower 
of Alexander Crawford in the undivided 
one-half of the shove ^ escribed prcfoW-s.
ftftid Giorgo If. CraWfottt is tvipllw'l to
Answer \»n ot Ix-lore the lOtlt day of'PepU-im 
her, lUW or judgment; may he taken against 
him,
T, L, 'Magrud#!-, B«h«riIK Crawfnnl, 
AtWrtftsy. Plaintiff:
gr.,t
TkRAFTS on New York and Gin* 
cinnati sold at lowest rates. The 
cheapest anti most convenient way |to 
send money by mail.
OAN8 made on Real Estate, Per- 
* sonal or Collateral Security,
D .S. STEWART 
Vetinary Surgeon
Has located in Jamestowu, Ohio.
William Wildmau, Pres.,
Seth W, Smith, Vice. Pres.,
W. J. Wildmaii, Cashier. 
, 0 . L, Smith Asst, Cashier
KILBY FARRAR
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio. 
Office at Rees Bros. Livery Stable. 
Treats all diseases and injuries of do­
mestic animats carefully‘ and seienti- 
caily. Graduate of Chicago Vetinary 
College.
R. E. CORRY,
a u c t io n e e r
Sells Real Estate and Personal prop­
erty anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to details and satisfaction guaranteed. 
High service. Low prices. Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton,' 0 . Call and 
secure dates.
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
I’UYSCtAN AH1) S U ItG l-m  .
fipecinlty X-Ray and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treating diseases 
of ihft nose, throat and lungs.
tow Fare* to Louisville via Pennsylvania 
Lines.
Excursion tickets to Louisville, 
Ky., account K, of P, Biennial Hu- 
campmenf, will be sold over Pennsyl­
vania Lines August 13th to 10, inclu­
sive. Information regarding fares 
and lime of.train may he ascertained 
from Pemnaylvsui* Line* Tiqke* 
Agent* ' -
H A L F  F A R E
p l u s  $ 2 . 0 0  •
For Round! i'rip Tickets.
VTA
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
• To Nearly All Poinls in .
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken­
tucky, Mississippi, Virginia 
North and Booth Carolina, ’ 
Tennessee.
Ticket# on sale May 3rd and 17th 
Juno 7ih-21at, and on first and third 
Tuesday of each month thereafter un­
til Nov. Ifiili, and good returning 21 
days from date of salt*. For further 
information, consult your local ngenf, 
or adds ess
0 , L, STONE, ObnT Pa«8, Ayasy,
♦LOtJISV«,t,IS, KY.
A  Careful 
Buyer,
The Best isWhal Y i V aiit
The Best Is What We Sell,
, Meats are deceptive. Unless you 
are a good judge. ynu can never* fell 
what you nra getting Until ymi bkra 
it served and partially eaten. "\V« 
know meats, Wo select slock with » 
view to having the best meals. We 
know how to select stock and there­
fore have meats 'you may depend 
upon-^meats that will please you,
C. H. GROUSE.
GOODa DELIVERED
- Telephone No, 74'
- \ -- • •
4^Fresh Fish AJwavs on Hand.
Low Parcs te California Via 
Pcnjwylvfmla Lines 
Duaing September.
Aug. 15 to 27, inclusive, A«g« ^  
fo Kept, 9, inclusive, excursion tkk 
eta to Ban Franciseo-aod Los Angetes* 
account Triennial ( ’onclave Knigkla 
Teqiplar and Bovercigu (Baud Lodge 
t, O, O. F.t will bo sold via B » iw l' 
vanla Lines, For full intownrika* 
regarding fares routes, cfc.« 1,1 
XacoI Ticket Agent of tho#s fin*4*
Summer
like lil.pft
al Worcester, Loom], $►
d Bl.&O. , ** 4
ifitlmtr, f»lls, . ^
*!’ Mock li'Kia, 4
to Go, Meeting. ia ' <|
t« 20t\ Tahlfi 
> match,
stbrics.
^ ite  goods X0c „ p<
;iai)» Lawn,. Liaens]
)0, under wea
l o w
le Curtains.
$
Me Wade Co„ Springfield, Ohio’s, 
greatest Clothiers, Entire 
S50,000 Stock
Will »s Placed on. Sals sail Sold at 33 Per Cent less Tteo the 
Actual Cost to Wamifaeture, jii Their Large Building, No, 11 
South Limestone Street Opposite Citizen's National 
Bank, Springfield, 0., to Satisfy Claims of Creditors.
S A V E  T H I S  A N D  W A I T  U N T I L  W E D N E S D A Y ,  
A U G U S T  I7 t h ,  A T  9  O ’ C L O C K  A .  M .
When the. Entire Stock Will be Placed on Sale for Positively Ten 
Days Only. Railroad Fare Paid to Purchasers of . $25 or Over.
ins all the 
;hte w heat 
>ther part.
1 be made, and
o u r  : . . .
2 L  F L O U R
; premiums of
t o ,  $ IO ,  $JO ,
$5,
y  2d, ’05.
kefc .avith,. each 25a. cask 
otncein the drawing.
, Oysters, Etc.
McWade Co;, Springfield's - greatest’ 
Clotlaug House,' entire smelt, consisting 
<>lS5<J,ftiiO worth of clothing and .furmsh- 
1t»g goods, will' bn placed on sale and 
sold at retail at It® cents on the dollar, 
beginning Wednesday, August 3,7th, at 
- 1) a, m.. for positively fen days only. The
entire stock will be placed’ on .sale, 
nidhing will be reserved, as we must 
, .sacrifice 'this immense 'stock t.o realize 
money quick (0 pay ’claims of creditors'.
This will be a most stupendous upder- 
iaklri” to close out the? mammoth fifty 
thousand dollar stock- at retail in ten 
' days, bnt the prices we have put on the 
‘ goods will move them’ opt rapidely, and 
' "the WORLD’S GREATEST CLOTH- 
. fNTt SALR WILL BEGIN AUGUST IT,
. AT ft A. M ; A T  ,'McWADE'S' STAND 
,11 SOUTH ’ LIMESTONE .STREET,
' OTP.’. CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
( . *  , ,  y  ", A .
Tfic $en$aiioa of.ihe Hour-r-thc
Wnhd^ r of the Day.
' We hereby guarantee- to'sell precisely. 
^  we advertise, and every* price yve. quote 
'below is.strlcUy bonafide and every quo- 
till ion absolutely correct. It ‘may be 
,lurd to believe that-ft big concern vrcmjd 
, sacrifice such nil immense stock to be 
’ sold 83 pet cent less than their actual 
cost to manufacture, but it is Gospel 
Truth', and we merely ask you to-come 
and test our statements. This tremend­
ous sah^positively begins
I Wednesday, August 17, at 9 a- in. 
and Closes In Ten Days,
fust think of the .following prt’ipdsitidriS
ami remember that all goods herein
i
I f  ' hack at any time buring this>sale.i
•Hhtrr
nsuraoce Co.
itrncta are na plain as ncttttH 
Twenty Payment life, vritM 
>0 or better, almost as c&mM 
ill pay-you $400 more tbCiJj 
Ml 7 elective conditions you 
ace value, o f your policy »  
o agent for the
xiladelphia, 
it Co. of N. Y
, At $9.98 each, you are free to choose a 
Suit or Overcoat, worth $22.60 to $2.5,00 
from 20 lots' of as finely made and as 
elegantly finished Suits and Overcoats 
as the most fastidious dresser, could do- 
sire-, fine home and foreign suiting and 
overcoatings of,style and tOrie,’ and -In a 
great variety of effects—-tailored into 
garments of faultless fashion—Kersey 
Melton and Whipcord Overcoats, Black, 
Blue, Brown, Tan and Drab Diagonal, 
Cheviots; Vicuna, Homespun, Tweed 
and Cassimere Suits, Single a.nd'Double 
Brcsted............... ............... ......... .... $9.03
At $12,US and $14.S5 these represent 
the- product of the world’s most skillful 
tajiors. They equal and are guaranteed 
to excel any $10 tailor made-to-order 
garment in the world or we will cheer­
fully refund y<mr money.
Men’s Fine Dress Pants; worth $3,50 or' 
your money refunded,, „ ........... OSc
Men’s Fine Trousers for Sunday wear In
, worsted's and fancy Stripes..... .....$2.80
Positively worth $5,00, $6.00 and $7.00 
or money refunded.
Spring—OVERCOATS— Winter, 
Rich in Style, Highest Quality.
500 to' pick and clioose: from in the 
very- latest styles from $3,98 to $9.98 
worth from $10.00 to $80.00.
1.000 pairs of.Boys’ Knee Pants worth
fioc^t............................................. ;i2 c
Thirty.- distinct effects in-Boys’ Ultra 
Fashionable Knee Pants, Suits in all 
the swellest of novely 'and staple 
styles. Worth $8.00, $10.00, $12.00, and 
all go, at,........ .............................. .$3,98
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, worth $3.00
at.,,„„.;..n......  . . C . . ________  9Sc
1.000 pairs of-BdyS, Knee'Pants, $1.50,
’ at -.................  39c
Men’s best quality reinforced Unlaun- 
dered, Shirts, worth $1„  ..,29&
TilF
[ LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
—J5 Delaine ewe lambs—Dobbins.
Mrs, TImmuh Cranford, arrived 
homo from her visit in Illinois, 
Tuesday.
llev. Victor -Kyle of Alexeis, IijU 
is veiling his father Mr~ Henry Kyle, 
jArd family,
rrUse Model Flour,
-Miss Dora Siegler is spending a 
couple of weeks visit! «g relatives in 
Cincinnati,
Mrs. J, M, Bull and and son Frld, 
of Springfield, are guests gtjtiie home 
of Mr, Will Spencer. • . '
F or Sale Cheap-A  good phaeton 
inquire at this office. 41
The. Fayette County Fair was the 
attraction this week for a number of 
our citizens. . . '
Clark County Fair at Springfield 
Aug. J(ith, 17th,l$tb, 19UZ, and 20.
Mr. Herbert Luce of Columbus, 
spent Sabbath with his sister, Mrs. O. 
E. North up, and family.
—If the best is • none too good for 
you insist on your grocer furnishing 
you Model Flour.
The annual reunion of the Little 
family will 'bo .held’ at Crape Grove 
on Tuesday, August Iflth.
Special attention is called to the 
running races, Saturday; Ahg. 20, 
the last day of the Clark county fair.
Mr. R, F, Herr went to ,'Carthage 
Wednesday, where the ICerr and' 
Pollock cattle were exhibited at the 
fair,
Mr, «T„ H. Stormont and wife; and 
Mrs, M. I. Marsh are' spending a- 
couple of weeks at Sulphur Lick 
Springs.
—Mode] Flour makes good- br&id,
Mr. and Mrs. James Holmes of 
Columbus ,came i down Wednesday,- 
for a few days visit with Mr. H.H.Mc-, 
Millan aud wife.
A'of. John Henry McMillan of 
Mdnmoufh, III,, is the guest of his 
brother, Mr. J. H, .McMillan a,nd 
Other‘relatives. •' ‘ *
. —It will pay you to call and see niy 
Hue of grain drills. Prices are right, 
so are the drills. W, R. Ster|ett, , ,
Mr. O. L. Smith and wife expect to 
leave next week for a two weeks visit 
with relatives in St. Louis* taking in 
the World’s Fair.
Ice cream arid sherbet will be served 
Saturday afternoon and. evening, in 
the Crouse room by the ladies qf the
M, K. church. ■ ]l• , ‘ , ■ \ •
Your grandfather raised big craps 
20 years ago. Restore the soil to its 
original fertility hy using ARMQITIPft
• • a n a  » »  * P ! * » » h h h * * * w h h * * pi*!!*'p w
BIG D R O P ll\l PIAN O S
ENTIRE STOCX OF THE
J. L  Flanery Music Houses
A t  W ash in gton  jC. H M Greenfield and W ilm ington  
have been shipped to Springfield to be sold a t , . ,
In the next tw o weeks. 
E veryth in g must go.
N othing will be reserved.
$250 PIANOS ONLY $167 
$275 PIANOS ONLY 5170
$300 PIANOS ONLY $190 
$325 PIANOS ONLY $200
AND EVERY O N E  W IL L  BE S O L D  ON EASY PAYM ENTS.
D ow n and $ 1 0 .0 0  per M onth  w ill 
Buy any Piano.
D ow n and $ 8 .0 0  per' M onth w ill 
Buy M ost any o f  Them , , .
This is the opportunity of a lifetime; riiariy homes will be made happy in the next two weeks. 
Don’t put it off--use judgment. Come and see with your own eyes and be convinced what 
we say is true. Remember, thi$ great sale will, last for two weeks only* and that, the place is
and 43 W est High Street, Springfield
THE JOHN L  FLANERY MUSIC HOUSE
The. closing o f our Whshington C, H ., Greenfield and Wilmington stores has completely 
overstocked us, and tie are forced to clear our., floors at a great sacrifice*
. . ANIMAL FERTILIZERS.
Aten’s Hats,, the latest Dunlaps and.
Karr
wunltMi$0it>ff**imtl,*,roflr■mi, IInu:t wlmpgs.
less than $2.50, at........... ............... 98c
A few hundred Boys’ Hats arid Caps, 
worth 50c, at ....................... ...........X0C
Fiftfe Suit of Men’s Clothes,
All to Match, $2,98.;
'fids suif is. positively worth $10 or Men’s fine silk embroidered Suspenders,
(■nut money refunded at any time during: worth (30c, at... .. ... ........ .................Oc
‘ Good Heavy Socks, worth 86c at......... 3c
Over-6,000 Neckties, in all shades, worth
Jareful
‘es. ;
i l B i i t t L l M
fie BpUsJMLfe W..
are deceptive. link* P* 
<1 judge, you can never t»* 
are getting until 
aud partially eaR*B* 
ats, tVg select.* took with * 
ftViitg the best meat& ^ * 
r to select stmtk and there- 
t meats you way dep«*# 
m * that will yt,u'
your
the sole;
* Men’s Fine.Suits in Cheviots and Scotch 
Plaids, worth $13.50, or your money, re­
funded at any time during this sale, If 
voir arc not satisfied...-............... .$1.08
Men's splendid Suits in velour finished 
cashmeres, all sizes. This is positively 
worth $15.00 or your money back ,$3.85
Fine up-to-date Dress Suits in plain 
Checks and stripes. This suit is posi­
tively worth $10.50 ... ............. $7.48
from 50c to 75c, a t . ....... „l9c
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 25c, at . .8c 
Odd Coats, odd Vests and Mack! 
toshes at your own price.
Trunks, Valises and Telescopes at one 
third their .value.
1,000 other articles too numerous to 
mention, among them 'many for the 
ladies.
Sale opens Wednesday, August 17th, 
and positively closes in 10 days at the Mo- 
Wade Stand* 11 S. Limestone,Street, op­
posite Citizen’s National Bank, Springfield*
WORMS
’t  snffc) to,Jet-yorf know how t  uppredAt* jrowr VMf4r.Hi 1 r«mm«sefd tkkllia th.m tut Movem« «* Mv) look tw«r ton c.nfc bo«» *nd pfc«.«rt it toffs- win* H It joBd. 1 jj*n I fomwion«sa tAklne thornlU Joo* Ihe r.__ _**«» mi« •Wodnoodor. Anrli nil, Jt titoood nahthor •wo worn »  ft. loca and h+or * thrtusiinil «wall VftKit. Vrnrlnit* 4i» rsv lahlda; didn’tfaWji had a taj^ -wfia, faiwaro h*<J a amalf
Srown, IMU’rankljn St., BrodklTh.lt.V.
6d*t for,
f thoBow^f# ,di.mxmtw
tAHtneAttvHtiet
iODn ilELlVEKKD 
Telephone Jwfi 74 
Fish AI wavs on
v farts to Oiltfomlisvi*
Pcbrtsylvante
Boafit^SfcpUrrtl i^
v - _ » » . y w H i ; u t u  o t  f U H t  s u u n r i i j  p » v » »
ttwllBg Eetn«4T Co., Chte«t» or K.V. 994
mikhshlEjTEh miluo* iox»
m
Suicide Prevented,
The; tartling ftjnoriiU'emont that a 
preventive of isrifriile has lieen diacov* 
ertil will isifereat many. A rtin down 
iftkni, or desjHnitlency invariably
E'Tihi suifide and aomelhtug Las u /muni that will prevent that eon 
dilifiu . wIim h makes auieide likely- 
At lit jjf-tfi tlmught of emf deaf ruetton 
Wi rt t ie, Hiiim 5,, If being * great 
hifwaud iif-rvini1 will >tfength< ti the 
ui.d build up ttm.ayatnm. It*S 
•Kagft'nL Htoiil-uTt, Liver and Kid* 
•yy tTgulatnu . (inly Wk: Hatisfiim 
Ikifl guaranteed by all drOfgirt*
Night Was Her Terror.
“ I would cough nearly nil night 
long,”  writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, 
of Alexandria* Ind,, "arid could 
hardly get any sleep. I  bad coft 
sumption to bad that if I walked a 
block I  would cough frightfully and 
spit blood, but, when all other med­
icines failed, three bottles of
Dr, King’s !Ke.w piscuvery wholly 
cured me and I gained 58 pounds.” 
It’s absolutely guaranteed to cure 
coughs, colds, la grippe, bronchitis 
and all throat arid lung troubles, 
Price uOw and $1,00. Trial bottles 
tree at all druggists,
Subscribe for the Herald,
Fvoty liorJiCkcDK-rSaotilil know iliat if 
they will buy Defiance Cold Water 8l«reh 
for laundry use they wilt wive not only 
time, because It never Mjtefcs toltie iron,hut 
hrftanse cseii' paiksgo contain td oz,--one 
full pound--while alt other ('old Water 
Starr-fus mt> put up bi ?.; i>miml packages, 
And the prite is.tlic sstne, 10 icnls, Then 
airnin hctaibcjkfiaftf'cfitarch in free from 
injurious chemirtk If your riDfw tries to 
silt you a Lrio, package it is benmiMeim ties 
a stotk on hand whh l« he wishes to ili*pt>si- 
of before his q.rits in Dtfiaine, lie knows 
ftiat Urfiance Stso.-h lias printed on cvety 
pack sure iftlar^o letters and ffe.urc's 
Demand Uciiamf snd w t  m uch time and 
ft'Otsej'-ftnd rim annoyance of tbs iron ettck« 
mg, Hcfiaftcc never atti'ka.
“Rwv;-IIpnieT"M;iiMil)au-|iiid"lhlHllv7
who have beau visiting in Columbus, 
are guests of Mr. McMillan’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan.
The Ezekiel & Rernheim Co,, of
CfiVkSlfstcck of dry jjbods, moVpd 
same to Cincinnati this week.
^ W anted—Two extra heavily bud
ntules. Di S.' Ervin Co
: . -- .. -- -. - • , 
A ffajy feature of the Clark County] 
Fair this^ yas ^ is the running races 
Saturday AugT^ *® 
five races, the pujfae3 amounting to 
$500.
Mrs. Fannie McKenzie and two 
soils of Port Jervis, N. Y ., are the 
guests at the borne of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James McMillan,
—Ask you grocer for Model Flour.
Mrs Ruth Tm-box, of this place and 
Mrs. F. T, Tarbox, and daughter 
Ruth,,, of Xenia, left Wednesday for 
Tiffin where they will visit for some 
time.
-—Your money back if you are not 
pleased with Model Flour. •
Feed your hair; nourish It; 
give it something to live ,0ft, 
Theft it Will stop falling, and 
will grow long and heavy, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only
Hair Vigor
hsirfood you earn buy, PordO 
years it has been doing }ust 
what We claim Jt will do. it 
will not disappoint you.
‘i Mr full r Vined tn M vttf rt«irt. Ktituffttr mtnU Aier’* Heir Vlaor* elmrtttnwIt 1m**« Irt EtHw.*ml ah* Ik l« louftehli thchi* lonif. TO* *e.f ntt. 1 iiilelidld reimH !om*nftetfe*llig AlhWHl wlHinld sliy hnlr.’i . , ,Mas. J. n, ri»*Rr Oororsdirtlpi'Iaitt, Oslo.
It #  k- PfttllS. JjVO, AT>S Mf»
j o t  1
S h o r t  " H a ir
mMrnimm
Arriving at a Verdict,-.
K/iehequa, Pa., Aug. 1.-—^Special) 
-—:in this section o f Pennsylvania there 
is a growing belief that for .such Kib- 
ney Diseases as - Rheumatism and 
Lame back there is only one 'sure 
cure and that is Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
This belief grows ,fro,m ■ such cases 
as that of Mrs. M. L. Davison of this 
place. Bhe tells the story herself as 
follows:—
*'I have suffored from rheumatiam 
lbr"flJftyyeamraridTiudthnf^H
good than any medicine I have ever
taken. I was also . botberie'd ; with 
LanleBack and lean ouly say that 
my back Hasn’t bothered me siuce 2 
took Dodd’s. Kidney PiHs.” 
Considering that Mrs, Davison 
only took two boxes of Dodd’sKidney 
X l^ls, the result would Jbe considered 
wonderful if it were, not that others 
are reporting similar results daily/ 
Kushegua is fast arriving at a verdict 
that Dodd's Kidney Pills are the One 
sure cure for rheumatism,”
NEW TIME CARD.
The following is the schedule for 
the departure of trains: For East 
7*,42 a. m« flag stop; 4:47 p. m ," For 
West 8:13 a, m. flag stop; 5:24 p. m.
RACE PROGRAM
Clark Co. Agricultural Society,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
Auguri 15,17* 18,19 and 20, 1904*
THB8BAY, AUOtlSX 10.
2:S0 Trot (slake closed^.......... . .$500 00
2:20 pace (class)...................... . 300 00
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17. 
i:3&.Tace (class)................    .$300 00;
Free-toi’-allTace.....................   400 00
2:20,Trot (class].............................  300 00
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18.
2:26 Uaee (slake closed)................ , .$600 00
2i40 Ttot (class)......... ..................  300 DO
2:25 Trot (class)........................... 300 00
FRIDAY, AUGUST 19.
2:15 Race (class)................  $390 DO
2:10 Trot (class)...   800 00
2:30 Pace (ebsss).................................... 300 00
(Wntries Close Au8> 11 at tl:30 p, in.]
’ SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.
H  Mile Dasb.................................... 75 00
Mile Dash......... ........ ; , ........  $6 00
1 MileDflsH..:....................    150 00
i t  Mile Dash...... ..........................  $000
S i Milt Dash................  125 00
WO iNTBAKIR rss FOR RCWSfcft?,
! RUN, RAJH rill SIIINB,
H, i.BROtKntin( Pres.
S. V.\N BIRD, Sec’y.
yam's Restaurant.
- ' and Dining Rooms
LJorner High and IJmeatnne «Waat* 
Sprlpglleid, Ohio ,^ w
v- • ■ .
A
i M
52nd Annual F a ir  to be held on the^
SPRINGFIELD FAIR GROUNDS |
O N
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
AUGUST 16,17,18,19 and 20,
To Cure a CoM in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. J s m / A
Sev«m l^<wi bo«et sold In past 12 months. . T h k  d lgn atu fe , W ,
Cure* Crip 
la Two Days,
. O ttiw e k y
$%*&&%** bo t * 2 S 4
CEDARV1LLE COLLEGE
Cedarville, Ohio;
. Eleventh year opens September 13,,. 
10(14. Cnursea in classics,Philosophy,! 
Music, Art, and Elocution. Degrees 
offered *vro A, iJ, and Ph, B, 
Laboratory work iu Physics aud 
Chemistry, Literary Societies, Gym­
nasium, and Library. Preparatory 
nml Collegiate departments, Text­
books new or second-hand for rent,
Tuition and contingent lee only $20.50 
nyenr. Graduates are prepared for the- 
various profession* and callings of life. 
Where, only one in teiMhousaud, who 
is not’- a uollftgo graduate, attains 
prominence, one in every forty of the 
college graduates becomes distin­
guished, Send for a catalogue.
. D avid  McKitwfftY, Pmidanb,
Sick Headache,
“ For several yearn my wife was,,
QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still baa tie
„ „  . »largest sale'of any medicine hi the. viv-troubled with. What physicians called niz^  mrhL Ymv mothers «t,.l
sick headache of a very severe 
character. She doctored with seVcral 
eniment phyaicans and at a gaeat ex­
pense, only to grow worse, until she 
wfis unable to do any kind of work, 
About a year ago she began to take 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and today weighs more than 
slm ever did before and is real well, 
says Mr. Geo, $- Wtighte, of New
London, Hew. York, For sale by 
Isaac Wiateroimv
T find nothjjng better for liver 
'derangement aiid constipation than 
Ohamlwrlain’s Htomaeb and Liver 
Tablets,- -L. F, Andrews, Dea Moiuesy 
Iowa,, For sal# hy Isaac Wi«teurm«u
grandmothers never 1 bought of mm;:: 
anything elan for Indigestion or bib 
ousftcss. Doctors were scsriT, and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration or heart falhuc, 
etc. They used August- Flower t»« 
clean out llm system, and stop fermen­
tation of n'lidigcsted food, tcgnlale 
the action of the liver, stimujata tin- 
nervous and organic, action of the. ays* 
tem, arid that is all they took wle n 
filing dull and }>ml with headache* 
ami other aches. You only need a 
few doses of Greeitk August Fioror, 
in liquid form, to make ymt satisfied 
there ia lathing norma* the matter 
with you. You can get this reliable 
remedy a! all druggist*. Prk* 
and 75c,
4
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EDWARD
G R E A T  A N N U A L
M ID -S U M M E R  S A L E
1
O P E N S  T H U R S D A Y  M O R N I N G
T h is is an event vrhieh the people of Springfield and surrounding towns have learned to look forward to w ith keen anticipation. 
T h is season w e have m ade particularly favorable purchases and are able to offer you greatest Blanket B argains ever given in. 
Ohio. Thursday morning w e place on sale in our large Blanket Room, third floor, /
10,000
„ " i - * , ' , ‘
All sizes, grades, weights and colors in pure wool, part wool and cotton, all new, fresh and clean goods direct from the best mills of the country, at less a pair than the cost of the yarn and 
tabor* This great sale of Blankes will reveal many remarkable bargains rarely heard of even in August. Good Blankets have not been so cheap in a great while, and no one has made a 
mistake-in waiting for these offerings, where savings average” a  fourth to a  third. Hotel and boarding-house keepers and. private individuals can not afford to miss this most important 
event. Positively the largest and best collection ever seen in this city, and the values you simply can not match in any other store in the state—a statement of facts you can prove to your 
own satisfaction. The following Is only a partial list of the.thousands of pairs on sale: * . . .
& « ’ '
. PuU 10-i'size fancy border gray and tan 
Cotton Blanketsj regular' 60c value; I Q w "  
August safe juice, pair O y ^
‘ 1 "White, tan and gray 10-4 size Cotton Blan- 
< kets, fancy pink, blue and brown mottled J borders;-regular 7oc value; August r Q i  
sale price, pair , • u / v
• Extra -fine full 11-4 size gray, tan and white 
Cotton Blankets, assorted fancy holders, 
,|1,00 regular value; August sale price *7 jZ/v 
pair /  U v
Tan, white and gray 14-4 size Cotton. Blan­
kets, fancy stripe borders, stiched edges 
j $1.25 kind;.August sale price, pair
Extra heavy and fine full 11-4-size,white, 
tan an gray Cotton .Blankets, fancy herd­
ers and stitched edges; $ 1 . 7 5  /■*£*
Agugst sale price, pair, - * JJ) 1
$1.98
A fine collection of white, brown and * 
steel mottled extra size and weight Cotton 
Blankets, $2.00 the value;
August sale price; pair, $M 9
The hesviest 11-4 size Cotton Blanket, 
made in steel, tan and white fancy mottled 
reorders; regular $2.50 value;
August sale price, pair, $1.75
Full 10-4 size Wool Blankets, with fancy borders; 
a first-class $2.50 value: August sale price,
•j.aTr -•
10>4 size white and gray, also black and red, black 
and white, tan and white, and pink and 
White plaid Wool Blankets; the $.376 value 
August sale pride, pair.
Fine 114 size Wool Blankets, extra weight, in 
white, thU and gray, also plaids in black'and While, 
> . 4fnd black and red, $5.00 the value; Aug- ft* (“y jfk Q  
ust sale price pair J p U f / O
Extra fine and heavy strictly all pure Wool Blankets, 
11-4 size, colors scarlet, gray, tan and while, also a collec­
tion of assorted color plaids; $6,50 value; rfo A A Q  
August sale-price, pair
Soft finish extra fine quality all wool 11-4’ size Non- 
' shrinkable White Btaukets, fancy pink, blue, and red 
borders, silk tape edge; $7.00 the. value; fp  
August sale price, pair
California Wool Blankets, all wool warp' and 
.filling,, white only, with fancy-pink, blue and red' 
stripe.borders, full 11*4 size, silk ribbon 
- binding; $8 values; August sale price, pair
’ California. Woo] Blaukefs, of extra fine, quality 
lamb’s wool, silk bound fancy colored borders, strictly 
uon-shrinkible; the regular value $9.25; j 
Angtlat sale price, pair
A n  unrivalled variety of higher grade fine L am b s’ W o o l Blaltets at sharp reduction for this A ugust Sale.
, A n exquisite line of imported German jacquard Robes—all colors and sizes. T h e  $4.00 kind, $2,98; the $5.oo kjnd, $3.98; 
the $7.50 kindj $5.08-sui£able for bath and lounging.
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL
—The best bakers we ModelTlour. 
“’■’TfiSSTDellaTc^^
-Model!, That’s the Flour.
Mr. J. H. Wolford had business in 
Hamilton, Tuesday. '
The Republican Central Committee 
^lIl.meekitt.Xenia^atntAay^aAwaflfltt.
I:r
f v
t.iV
V -
'Mr. and Mrs. G*
taining Tnumker of friends to day;...
• —I f  once you try you will always 
buy Model Flour, its the best.
Mrs. Charles Nngley of Deleware,
1 fs the guest o f  the Misses Gibson north 
of town.
Fine plums ,for sate, next week,. at 
the farm of J. L. Henderson M  miles 
N. E, of Cedarville.
Mr. W. J. Wildman has deen re­
ceiving a visit from his sister, Mrs, 
J*. F* Hickman and two children, of 
Wooster, for severrl days*
Prof. W, R.’ McChesney and wife 
left Tuesday morning for 8 t. Louie 
and different points in Illinois.
—A  good young fresh cow f«r sale. 
Polled Jersey. H. N, Coe, Bell 
phone 353 Clifton exchange. 4t.
Mr. and Mrs,. A. D. Ensley, after 
;a fewdaysvisitwitk thelatters mother,
. Mrs. Belle Gray, left Wednsday for 
their home in Tirentum, Pa.
We are authorized to state that there 
will be no more work at the gas well 
on Sunday* The last work yerfrrmed 
was necessary So that water could he 
secured for the boiler.
Now for the Clark County Fair.
Tm  insurance firm of Clemans & 
Bnyder, of Washington (X I t ,  has 
dissolved partnership, the latter 
assuming control,*—Fayette County 
Record.
to select a candidate to fill, the place
Joshua 1 i«RBvncttji nhnnrd
County Commissioners. .
- Messers. J : Fred Barber,Frank Orr, 
J. E. Neabit and Ralph Wolford 
attended a reception given by Miss 
Carrie Huchison at her home near- 
Xenia, Thursday evoning. A  delight­
ful time is reported by those who 
had the honor of being in attendance.
. Clark County Fair Aug 16-20. ^
Mayor Trader has found “ Grassy’ 
Berry guily of a-violation, o f the Beal 
law and has fined him $200 and costs. 
The case grew out of a recent ponce 
raid. “ Grassy” as usual appealed 
the case to the Court of Common 
Pleas,
Mr. Chester Carter and wife, of 
Dayton, are being entertained by 
Messrs.-J. B. and G. Y. Winters and 
their families.
The Enquirer this morning relates 
TffiitTinnM^
captured most'every
tiling in sight
Rev, H. M, Jamieson and wife of
Moorefield, Ind., were guest of Mr. 
Charles Cooley and family, Wednes­
day, Rev. Jamieson will go on to Col-; 
oradp. to visit a brother, while his 
wife will visit relatives in this county.
Among .the Greene county people 
to leave Tuesday for the World’s Fair 
at 8 t, Louis were the Misses Lulu and 
Olive Coe, and Mary Sterrelt, ) 
Messers, ■ Walter Bterrett, Alfred 
Swaby, and John Stormont.
In speaking of the recent GreenO 
county fair, R. R. Grieve, secretary 
of the board, said: “ Taking it all in
, —Globe Fertilizers are the best on 
the market; Have tobacco stems for, 
filler, Prices as low as any, quality 
considered, For sale by W. R, 
Sterxett.
'^DrT^tfT^KSox .;Montgomeryi§'.df
recenUy-elected president of Musk- 
ihghhi’tollege," lias 'accept eel tne post
tion and will assume his. duties in 
September. * '
Prof, T. E. Scott, of Xenia, waB 
the guest of Mr. F. L. Alexander,. 
Tuesday, Mr. Alexander had for 
his guests Sunday, two high officials of 
the Grand Lodge Knightsof Pythias. 
They were Grand Chancellor J. J, 
Woodson, of Cincinnati, aiul Grand 
Master of Exchequer L. 0 . Harris, 
of Circleville.
Iall, this is the most successful fair wo have had for eeveral years.” There
Modern optics is an 
exact science,and out 
scientific examina­
tions enables ns to fit 
your eyes with fust 
the right lenses to 
s t r e n g t h e n  yottr 
vision or correct ir- 
ragnlarlties* **' »*»**
KYLE TATE,
Ptfratt Strut, ,*■ KtniSr Ohio
graph company are in town for a few 
weeks stopping at Boyd’s restaurant. 
The Xenia and Springfield lines are 
being rebuilt. Messrs, Dan and John 
Coffee are in the crowd.
To get your field in shape to make 
money in crops, nee ARMOUR’S 
ANIMAL FERTILZFRS. They 
grow big crops. Kerr A Hastings 
Bros, sells them.
Rev. Pressley Thompson, of Wash­
ington, Pa„ who, with his family, are 
spending the month with Mr* and 
Mrs. J. W./Pollock, left Monday for 
a few days visit a^  bis old home at 
Dickson,'Tenn.
Miss Katie Nisbet left Tuesday 
morning for Indianapolis, where she 
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
James McClellan, for several weeks*
In a letter from Mr, Bamnel. J 
McCaUgbn, NewhiH, Balleymoney, 
Ireland, to the Herald We find that 
both lie and bis sister are in good 
health. The Hkbald is a weekly 
visitor in this home and keeps them 
informed as to the local happenings,
i The new hotel built at the Ufbftna 
'Chautauqua grounds two years ago at 
■"« cost of 15,500 was destroyed %  fire 
’ last Friday night. The bniiding was; 
insured for #4,500 and will he rebuilt I 
ready for next year* No lives were 
lost, hut most all the personal effects 
belonging to the guest were destroyed*
’
were about 16,000, admissions Thurs­
day. Secretary Grieve said that the 
admissions to the grand stand were 
greater on all the days than they 
have been in any previous years,
I
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GRIM
Formerly Professor Mediant College,. 
Cincin.iati, 0„ awarded the Norris, 
JliKKihS, Itareourt and American 
Testimonials,
CINCINNATI’ S  CELEBRATED
O cu list— Optician
Will make bis next monthly visit to
Cedarville
August 24 & 25,
at the residence of
Mrs* Oweng, Xenia Av.
Remember It’sPosltizciy Dangerous
To risk your precious yyesigh t by 
bavim; your eyes examined or 
glasses fiieed by 4W).ralleit Opt! 
clans" and sjhdaelft peddlers 
wlio xh from Ijou te to house, and 
who drt not have a thorough 
Mwliral oi* Optical education. 
Possessing Imth. T ran auarantro 
Von acf urnto results in dtfecilvo 
Vision and perfu-t lilted giants 
nr your inomy rcftsnded.
Next tnonlhly visit at
JAMESTOWN, OHIO,
AtlfSUSt LNt find 37, 11)01.
The eight annual reunion of the 
Maryland Association, which was held 
at Franklin last Thursday, was atten­
ded about 1,500 people. In the elec­
tion of officers Albert Kern, of Day- 
ton, was chosen president, T. C. Hat, 
baugh secretary, J, H. Wolford 
treasurer, and one of the vice presi­
dents.
Mr. Elton Hall and family, o f 
Davis, W, Va., stopped here Wednes­
day for the day with Mr, E, S. Keys 
and family* They were on their way 
to Ht. Louis. Mr, Hall Is a candidate 
for county sheriff in his, town which 
was named for the democratic nominee 
for vice-president.
MiSs Hannah Rader* of Xenia 
swore out a charge against a Xenia 
saloon keeper, Michal Carroll, jr;, for 
assault and battery, her claim being' 
that ho pushed her from the sidewalk 
on the night of the recent Beal law 
election* Carroll now brings suit’ 
against Miss Rader for $5,000 damages 
for his arrest without a reasonable 
excuse. He further says that he was 
held in the. station house for . thirty 
mmuets and was greatly humiliated 
and damaged to the extent mentioned.
In drilling for gas and oil on the 
Clemans land Tuesday, the driller 
went through six feet of a black* eub- 
Btaneo supposed to be coal. President 
Taylor stated Wednesday that it was 
impossible to save any of the drillings 
to have it examined. The supposed 
coal was found between two layers of 
limestone 160 feet down. The a lvan- 
tsgeof oil or gas over coal would 
be that the rtilues would likely be tied 
up hy the Strikers.
1
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L ook O ver Y ou r N eeds for T h is Summer 
a a d —E a r l y ~ F ^ 4 L W e a r - ^ u d - A t t e i ^ T - v ^ - s " r
V
\
J E L D U T  J IH J IY U L IV  J  WU 1 I  IY1VJL* JALh 1
It’s this Greatest Economy Event of the year. The closing out 
of all Spring and Summer Clothing, Hats and Furnishings at 
one-fifth, one-fourth, one-third and one-half off former prices.
One Dollar Will Do the Work of Two
- if- i
This sensational Cut Price Sale is now going on at Lebens- 
burger’sw ith values that we justly and proudly proclaim the. 
grandest ever offered the people of Springfield and surrounding 
towns. All Summer goods must go, and go quickly. Prices 
have been cut, ripped and slashed in every department, from 
one end of the store to the other— cost and profits have been ' 
forgotten. Our brand-new stock now on sale— not for one 
hour, but for all day, and every day until sold out. . . . . .
i!i i!
ii
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| Whatever You Do, Don’t Miss This Sale l
• ........ C O M E  A N D  F I N D  T H E ... . . . ;
Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in Springfield
Don’t live to regret not having attended this sale. Now is the 
time and this the place to make your money do double duty.
. .  ' “ T H IS  S T O K J S  W l T i l  T H E  S T Y E lS '*
Forrtierly The Surprise Store Cor. Limestone and High Sts*, Springfield
Mr* G. a  Hanna, wife anil sen, 
hail the experience of a runaway
Many farmers in the path of the 
hail storm last week have turned their
F*
Wednesday night when on the Clifton; stock into their growing corn* While 
pike near Mr, Thompson Crawfords' tho stalks are standing and the ears 
residence. The horse became im.J are on it, the stalks are riddled with 
manageable and began to kick in a j Imks-and a good deal of it would die, 
tdrrible manner, The occupants1 tuid a whul storm would break it.
A  plesant gathering of Muskifi#om| 
county people in this county tookj 
place Tuesday evening on the ’ 
o f the U* B* parsonage* Them ***4 
twenty present representing the folfowjl 
ing families*' Dr. Jesse Johnson 
Rev* A, G„ Hastings, of Xenia? J* L-l 
Hastings, Rev. 0 , H, Milligan.were thrown out but escaped with;down so badly that, there would 1 » a n d  R  Friisriin#*
Vip.—Spring this place, r •;-St# ■'only a few bruises. The buggy was ’ but smalt chance for a crop, 
considerably damaged. j Valley-Blade,
ji
i
m y  r d lm ^ n
^ T Y ' S E v m ;
^  Experimental Stat 
fdibes Some Informal 
the Subject.
^ so-called “ hydrated” li
kaderP1,0^ 68 P oa w5jich f
^«sd. ifl being pushed 
jwrkst under tl»o elaim tha 
fertilizer and that, beeam 
peeallai* manufacture, it will 
ijjer results thau .ordina 
I applied to the *oil. . 3 
■' jdted for this lime is usual
tea dollars per ton*
A sample of this lime was 
]*gt tall-direct from the man 
iba Ohio Experiment Sta 
ttsgd at the rate o f  a ton to 
' land that was being prep' 
jflicab At the same Time a  ^
 ^by builder's lime ground inter 
nod costing, delivered at Wc 
' rat* lots, $4.62 per too, was p 
, t&0iKUUequautity .and on ajd 
pjfota of hind, the prepamtior u 
land and the seeding being 
; for both kinds'of liuie. . In th 
Us whole tract was sown to 
*ad a good stand was obtainec I 
ylie result of this test has b c 
|i» every case the limed ploH 
produced legs wheat thau !th s 
Jhaedt them being but little 
lence in the reduction in yield 
ling the two kinds of lime.  ^
Msg are the average yields:
J. No fertilizer, no lime (av* 
|l6,31 bushels per acre; no ft 
hydrated lime (1 plot) 14,62 
«r acre; 400 lbs. fertilizer, r 
fav\ 3 plots) 27.43 bushels pe 
IfOOjbs. fertilizer, hydrated Jii  ^
1 plots). 27.-73 bushels per aoi 
|ibs, fertilizer, common lime 
plots) 26.08 bushels per acre.
The clover now shows a fail 
form stand on all the plots.
!«> fertilizer vvas used the l , 
fftd u'6 apparent effect up" 
|cJover, but where fertilizer w; 
growth 'of clover is so 
Iroager on the limed than 
pinlimed plots, there being no 
Kible difference between the twp 
p/lime in this respect.
phete the common lime h
2
dover, the lime hue pr 
,%l)t effect on the cert 
Wsuure or fertilizer h 
W y u&ed: and even. 
?#iu has been compi 
Jal|l the land is firsl 
Edited; but where m 
am carrying both p 
>i*#imd have been 
kjredtbe effect oflim 
i»s»t luxuriant, growl 
W  where, without lii 
•Mlogrowt.no matb 
i manuriug. 
bur experience will 
"went time may bo c 
* following statemeal 
k Lime does not ta 
Hikers or manure at 
ok led to so Use it 
ated.
^ Lirneis indispei 
* °f clover on sot 
Sheforejt can mat 
*w»ver it must be pr
fjmmiig, or f< 
*• Lim6tli:iyprodu.
^ 1  .crops on *
U8ed ja m
^•manuring or f  
. i¥e have as yet
ta I !I r inR p u M '
5 5 ^ * * “
^ A N T L Y R E H
%* pleasant nm
*  m
^fallow-workmei 
him
T O i
of Jamestown.
^ ± , 4
th «  v” : *
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